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f EJMfS.?s2pro y ear, ia #*?*<?'.

W\cn not paid in <frawer.

Advertttemeia SOr per lint for tkrrr in-

trt*on*,andfor6nd 12 tnomtk* by we-
al contract.

Thomas Honesty wra* instantly killed

ltcar the chain bridge, by K-ing struck on

the head by a fragment of atone which

he was engaged in blasting

Tbohadto have him killed, when the

kone*l men aro so few .
?

??

The Outre Hall Rxroarx* wants ox
Governor Curt in to fill the Semifinal

vacanev caused bv the resignation of

Senator Wallace. How i*that for high.

Fred *?Clearfield Hep.
Not particularly do we want hitu- but

if the people were offered the opportuni-

ty of voting for him, you would see "how

high that ia."
\u2666- \u2666 ?

The west seems lient on taking Phar-

aoh'# plague.* in course?if not in the

exact scriptural order, yet In a very ex-

haustive way. A terrible storm of hail,

doing great damage to the crops. i re-

ported from Central Missouri, while

from Lexington, in l-afayette county,

come stories of the appearance of "mill-
ions of toads" in that vicinity. It is

said that the fhrmwr* are appalled at the
prospective damage done by these uew

visitor* It was not enough to havr

counties potato bug* and grasshopjH-r*.
but now million# of toads must lie-added
to the armies operating against the
crops.

The New Jersey Shore and line Creek
Railroad Company are pressing their
work with energy, with a prospect of

speedy completion. The road between
Wiliiamaport and Jersey Shore a illbe in

regular running order by the end of Ju-

ly. From the Slate line to Buffalo, New
York, the road is now ntnuing, and the
connection will soon be made from Jer-
sey Shore to the State line, thus com-
pleting direct communication via. Phil-

adelphia and Heading Railroad with

Buliklo and the Great Lake*

Among the patriotic utterances from

prominent Southerners of late is the fol-

lowing front the Hon. Alexander il. H.

.Stewart of Virginia: "Tito war lias now
ended. Let the men of the North and
ofthe South tee to it that it be ended fit
fact as well as in name ! Let the bitter-
ness which it engendered be buried oat
of sight forever! All discussion* of its
issues would be useless. It belongs to

the dead past. Let us look to the glori-
ous future which lie* before us. and let
the only contest* between the North

and the South be aa to which can do
most to advance the prosperity and hap-
piness and honor of our common coun-
trv."

In Lancrater county is the greatest
niekle mine in the world, and the only-
one that has yet been discovered in the,

United States. The mine lies upon the
dividing ridge between Chester county
and Pequa valley. Beside* niekle, iron
and copper have been found. The cop-
per has been known there for Beventy
yeara. The niekle is of a gray color and
so liard that it can only be obtained by-
blasting. After it is broken into small
particlesjit is tbrown into a furnace and
subjected to a strong heat. It is then
smelted like iron. After being placed
between two heavy- iron rollers and pul-
verised itis sent to Camden, N". J., where
the copper is separated from the niekle
by a forty per cent. duty. The averagc

price of pure niekle is about fci.OO a

pound. In the Lancaster mine 400 or
500 tons are obtained monthly, and
about one hundred ami fifty men are
employed.

THE SOSSOF' 76.

The Sons of '76, is a new secret politi-
cal organization. Its platform ofprinci-
ples is honeyed all over for the poor
working man, and in favor of honest
men for office, and economy in the gov-
ernment. We see nothing wrong there,
and have clung to such doctrines all our
life, and needed no secrecy or oath to
bind us to the same. We voted the
democratic ticket regularly since 21
years of age, and never once, in all that
time, did we cast a vote, bat what was

for just s;\ch doctrines. Hence we see
no necessity for going outside of the
democratic party for correct principles,
because itis the party of the poor man,
made up of the laboring classes, with
capitalists, aristocrats and corporations
opposed to it.

We therefore caution democrats from
being led astray by a second edition of
defunct know notbingism, at the head of
which stand men who neither work, nor
toil, nor spin, yet they eat and drink, and
we can not aee how such can come in

and set themselves up as guardians of
us working people, and lead us into a
secret organization under the pretense
ofprotecting our interests, but only to
draw votes from the democratic ranks,

and elect /Arm to office.
Home democrats have been led to join

this secret political order, without know-
ing what is at the bottom of it. It is
not too late to cot loose from it?hence
wc advise you to withdraw, and don't
be duped. Why just look at the men

who are ruc-iing it I is not that enough to
satisfy you. that they only wish to
make a suck-so orange of you and then
throw you aside ? We assure you that
you will find yourselves" duped ifyou do
not heed our warning.

The pledge in this order will carry

you in opposition to our democratic
nominees ifthe order so dictates, when
our nominees do not suit them or are

not of them. These leaders who have
these nice sounding words iu favor oI
the working men and run the 76c rs,
how many are real working men?
Scarce one. No democratic candidate
for nomination, can consistently ask a
nomination of our party, subject to it*
rules, and at the aame time belong to
the Sons of 76, where he is pledged to
violate that promise and follow the di< ?

tates of the order. If any one asks a
democratic nomination Itow can he be
a sworn member ofanother secret polit-
ical organization, which declares hostili-
ty to the old party ? We fear some who
have honestly gone into this secret po-
litical order, have not probed the lead-
ers and sifted intentions.
Ifyou are a true democrat , you need no
seat there, and X you are not satisfied
with the democracy .tiUssAaave its house.
We repeat?those of our democratic
friends who have gone into &e new
know-nothing affair, unthinkingly, had
tetter withdraw before it is too late to
preserve their standing as democrats.
We are glad to say that in Pennsvalley
the democracy have refused to be led
into the thing?we look upon it as a
machine that will assist the enemies of
the democracy.

CRNTRE COfXTY St HOOLK
From Snpt. Mgw' Animal School

Report nf (Vnlrr far thr ynar eud-
iit|Jnn T, 18*<1, we extract the follow-
ing statistical information:

The condition of our school* show
very encouraging progress. A steady
change has boon and is going on, which
if not suffered to tlag, i* destined to
make our schools, before long, what the

ft amors of the system intended them to

Ih>. The past year has not been bairen

of result*. as the statistical table already
transmitted to thoTVpsrtment exhlh
it*.

Seven (71 houses were built during the

year, all of which an- tolerably g*md
atrncture*. The following districts w ill

build new house* this year. Marion,
Hotter, PhillpabUTg, Snow Shoe, and
probably two or throe others. Tw o w cr*

destroyed by tiro. 1 very much regret

to Ih- obliged to roj>ort aland a doaen as
utterly unfit for use. and can only ins
?bilge in the b-'p*- that they may mm>u

Ih- roplacedby belter one*. At least for-

ty an- without suitable outbuildings
-Mote itv public plaies. w hen- such
building is as necessary a* the school
house itself. Th>*defect wraa remedied
in a few district* this year. I have claw-
ed twenty-three (S3' a* having ground
suitably improved. leing feneet. ele.ir-

ed of nibbish and planted with tm -

One hundred and ninety-three I'd'

school rootwx aro supplies! with what
might t>e called tolerably good desk* and
scat*, though by no means what the IV-

(lartiuciii pronounces "suitable furni-

turo."

.l/.piratiii. About eighty <,!-> schools

sro tolerably well supplied,but in some
of these It u high time the old worn-out

wall maps were replaced b, gew one*.

A standard dictionary should U- in

eluded in the apparatus necessary f>rc\ ?
cry school.

Sekaol*. There aro two hundred and

fourtngti (il-IIschools in the wuiity.MX-

ty-two (OS) of Ithlfih gre graded. Addi-
tional grades were estabiislwl of Phil-
ipstiurg aud Bellelbute, but at least one
more additional Primary is needed a!

each ofthese place*. Another and high-
er grade is alo needed in Millht-im.
The iwboois should, aud we lliink easily
could, be graded at x^ua;'- in Curtin,

! lVnna. Furnace in Ferguson, l.cmout,

in Harris, Pleasant tiap, in Spring, Wal-
lace Uuu and Curtis'* in Hoggs. Julian
Furnace iu Huston, and Spring Mill- in

Gregg.
Tracker* l)ne huudml and fifty-sev-

en (157) male and fifty-seven i ">7 female
teachers were employed, of iio;;> one
hundred and seventy-five (175 had at

tended a county, and twelve (12' a State

Normal school. Fourteen il4) ofthese
held permanent certificate*. thirty dtl'

held professional certineaUi*. three (S)
Normal deploma, and the remainder
provisional certificate* averaging from 1 i
to 3.?

Yinlatioti*. All the schools
three iS) which were iunccrssibU' at the
time) were visited once, aud some a sec-
ond and third time. I made three hun-
dred )300) visits, being accoui}ianicd ly
one or more directors in almost every

district. The work performed at these
visits, as well as their Uingth, was regu-
lated, as heretofore, by the require-
ments of the school?averaging prelia-
bly about an hour and a half in length.

Xurmal Institute. The ninth annual
seasion was held at Centre Hall contin-
uing eight weeks, and attended by alout
ninety (90) teachers.

In closing this my last official report,
Isincerely regret that greater and more
important result* have not been achiev-
ed, bat feel a jnst pride in the many ev-
idences of progress which a retrospec-
tive view of the past nine year* reveal*,
?a few of which I will mention :

A general improvement ofpublic sen-
timent in regard to schools ; an increas-
ed professional interest among teachers,
more professional reading?all the teach-
ers now being familiar with one or more
standard works on teaching, and regular
readers ofone or more leading educa-
tional journals -, hotter attendance at
oar Institutes and Normal school*, lar-
ger and better homes better located
and with more ample grounds ; general
improvement in the schools?in letter
and more systematic management and
discipline, better riasMfication, more
thoroughness in teaching, and letter at-
tendance ofpupil* in consequence there -

ot
Since likib, the number of teachers

who have made special preparation by
attending some Normal school has
increased from 7to 187, the number at-
tending the county Institute from 70 to
230, the average salaries of males $33 HO
to |39 42 and of females from f29 00 to
$34 56, the number of pupils has increas-
ed from 8,520 to 10,553, the nuintier re-
ceiving instruction in Eugluh Grammar
from 1,000 to 2,880, in (ieogrupjiy from
1,600 to 4,100, in Mental Anthnntir froin
2,860 to 6,375. In addition to this, //i-
toryof the U.S., IVtyfiology, and niditnen-
tal instruction in loco/ Mueic and Ihair-
ing have been introduced into nil the
schools.

_

JlisaxpßESEViATiox. ?The Osceola
"Reveille" says: Through some unfair

means, unknown to us, it has been pro-

mulgated among the miners of this re-
gion, that Senator Wallace used his in-

fluence with the State authorities and

the. general Government, to have the
military brought here to surppresH the

strike during our recent mining trou-
bles. The subject, in one sense, is of

scarcely sufficient importance to merit
our attention, as any one acquainted
with Mr. Wallace, either personally or
by reputation, need not be told that
the accusation is not only without foun-
dation, but that the reverse is true; yet
when wc consider that many of the
miners are almost entire stranger*
among us, and that, as a class, they gen-
erally take for granted as true, whutever
may be currently reported, we feel justi-
fied in stating the real facts in the case,
as ascertained from a reliable nnd au-
thentic source.

As counsel for the operators, 11r.
Wallace froin the beginning of the trou-
ble, strongly advised against the use of
troops, and his influence and (O-insel

prevailing, entirely prevented a resort
to any other than strictly legitimate
measures, based on the law of the land.

As counsel for the Sheriff, he advised
him to perform his duty as an
officer, and not to'askjfor troops until the
very last extremity.

These are the facts of the case, and
being fully substantiate, they prove the
utttei- falsity of a charge made, perhaps,
for political effect, without the slightest
foundation of truth.

With a strict regard for right and jus-
tice wftopgali parties, we can confident-
ly assure jtfoe npingr* of this region, that
there is just as in thjg un-
just imputation against our
Senator, as there was in the charge
published in some of the c ity papers im-

| puting to the miners the crime ofsetting
fire to the town of Osceola,

irniTttRuKXKNM n:\iru \\i>
si ItSTAXrtAIRETURN

"Auditor tleneml Temple aniiouuco

yesterday, on the occasion of letting for
the extension for the Surveyor Gencr*
al'a officeto accommodate the new de-
partment of internal affairs, thr.t he
would pass no bills for a dollar's worth
of work beyond the amount ofthe con-
tract. The plan bv which the State was

defrauded of the benefit of eotn|>clitive
holding for the public work at the Cupi-
tol has la-en to put in hols lower than
the e*st of construction, and after the

| job was thus M-illosl, to de|w<lld on |>io-

lit on btige items ofextras w Inch were put
through the Legislature in the shape of
special appropriations by ihc uw>ttuo
of conniving officials The extras Ibr
l apitol extension job s>st ihc stale r.n

provided for la.S winter. Auditor
General Temple deserve* thanks n>r
breaking Ids way Kok again through

the hedge of Kepuhlican routine into
the old and trodden path* of the audi-
ting office ni better ilay s For that i*
the Auditor tieiieral."

We clip the above from the Hariis-
hurg "I'atriot" of the 2nd insi. This is

not the only step General Tetuple has
taken toward- reform since biaiiitroduc
tion into office. Already }>artic# who
have approached him for the settle-
ment of 'lumped' accounts, have Ih-cii
repulsed and informed that no accounts

can pass through Ins department unless
in-m>zcd no that he can see whether

they are correct or not The laigisla-
ture fre.piuiitly appropriates money for
different purpose* in which the amount
appropriated I*often more than is nec-
essary to defray the uxpense* for the
object desired; but to take the full
amount appropriated, bills are made out

for the whole aiiiouut without living
item. slid- "Juhi'Hhl accounts" ?and be-
ing "approved," and thus the State has

been rubbed lor a nutiiWr of years (nisi
of thousands of dollar*. Hut, with
General Temple iu the Auditor lienor-
al's office, this system of robbery is stop-
|>ed, and a new system adopted w hit li
w illaaiv tbp las |*a)'tT* of IVutisy Ivauta
many a doIIar.? 'JUHMUII llryittrr.

A legislative inveatTgating committee
reeoutljr presenteda billexpenses which
net out room rent, stationary, Ac. ami

Unofficially, any
lutly {pay readily imagine what consti-
tuted thi* la*t item, hnt iiencral Temple
nftmrtl to imagine officially ami insisted
upon the items constituting the "inci-

dentals" being named. This the com-

mittee re AIMS 1 to do, and consequently
the "incidentals" remain un|iaid % ihr
Stutf.

The forgoing incident* show that the
people at length have tin Auditor Gener-
al who mean* to attend to hi* business
and protect their interest*, ami the result
will be a very large saving annually, but
u a consequence, Oen. Temple may
look for tha ai>*;' of rascal*. As soon
a* they are fully convinced that lie will
not allow them to plunder ami that he
cannot be hlimlcd. they w ill opeu a

howl in chorus. They will know better

than to attack hi* correct action, but
they will invent all maimer of sjumh-r
Hut let hiui continue to do his duty ami
the people w ill take care that justice be
done.

Tim* New York Times regard* the
gnat war* of the |)**t twenty year* as
one of the fundamental canoos of our

present rtnancial depression, because
they cause great lo** of life and proper-
ty, thus depleting the rank* ofproducers
and consumer*. Ofthose who took part
in these war* the Times say *:

They not'oniv raa**-'d to nrodme, but
they were no louder ready u cdiisume
and to jsiv fur what they consumed.
Tiuit such a course ofeven in, consequent
upon such great'wars as those ot Runpt
and America during the last twenty
years, should not result in material dis-
tress is ao clearly imp<>*iblo that the
conclusion should hardly need to be set
forth. Bat it is not so clearly seen, or
at least so generally recognized, that a

complete recovery from the disastrous
results of the**. wuo js not to lo looked
it-r until the old hallance of forces is re-
stored by the (>eaceful lnt*>r* for some
productive years of a new generation.
Not until those who were boys in our
war of secession, am! j;j the French-
German war, have taken their places
stably and peacefully among the pro-
ducer* and the consumers, ran we rea-
sonably expect fully our old prosperity.

It is estimated that the losses of the

J miners resulting from i jnonths of
idleness foot up at least six millions of
dollars. They would have earned that
much had they worked on at the reduc-
ed rata of wages offered them. Instead
of that they have either livedupon their
earnings heretofore laid by or run in
debt for the means of subsistence. As
the short coal supply has now to be
made up it i* likely the work in the
mines from tbis time forward will be
steadier and protracted to a later season
than usual Tljis w ill etinble the min-
ers to partially loss this
year, but after all is done It will be very
heavy. The short supply of coal will
furnish a very fair excuse to the coal com-
panies for round prices at thecloseofthc
season and they will probably make up
in this manner for tjirir enforced idle-
ness. Ifprices arc enhanced during the
coming winter the consumers and the
miners will prove to be the real suffer-
ers from the strike. The lesson this re-
sult brings to the miners is that a stop-
page ofwork on their part when there
i< an over-supply ofaoaj and labor is
sheer madness. The lesson to tiu. mill-
ions that burn coal is that great corpo-
rations should never he assisted to mo-

nopolize the production of any article of
necessity.

THE CURRENCY.
The Democracy ure in favor of having

the currency of the United .States tattled
directly by the General Government.
At present one<hojf of Itu furnished by
the Government, printed by it, and giv-
en to individnals in National banks,the;
United State* becoming security for it;
and for this trivial service the j>coplo of
the United States pay $20,000,000 a year, j
They have done this for twelve years. I
They have thrown away $240,000,000 ?

thrown away as much as ifthey had cast
it into the Ohio river. The Itcpuhlican
party adopted this system, and is in fa-
vor of perpetuating it. It wu#|s the na-
tional Itank monopolists to make the
money which should lie made by the
whole people.?t'in. Kmjuirer.

v> >* t i ?

THE OARROSNE EL OOl)H~~ G HEA T
LOSS OF LIEE.

Paris, June 2-*>.?The damage to prop-
erty and loss of lifeby the flood in the
river Garonne is greater than previous
reports have indicated. At Toulouse
alone the bslies of UK) persons who
were drowned were found in houses
which were flooded but left standing.
Many other people perished, and their
bodies were carried off in houses that
were swept aw ay.

Paris, June [2s.?The loss of life by
the flood at Toulouse p appalling. In
the St. Cypran quarter 215 corpses have
already been found. The violence of
the torrent frustrated the efforts to res-
cue the unfortunate inmates of a house.

aiul acvcrnl tucn were drowned initio
attempt. Ixvcntv tliotiotintl peraoii" urc t
ileprivetl of the mean* of aiiliamiunee
in roulotp-e tilohe, mill diwiaferH elae*
where nic u IHit.*t of ctpml iiiugliitinlc.

I'lie lower purl of the cilv of Mmoutie
out lie Turn is hidden under Witter ul '

ITtoiiotillci. |u the department of At '
ricge live houm a only rcmaiit atuiitling
out four humlretl. lit the district of Unix.
in (lie sumo tlc|iurlmenl, two villages i
are completely Mil.incrg*-,! hiiil mans !
IHHHCS have hcen foun.l Crops of nil

kinil*throughout the,inundated tlisirit t*
have hcen ilewtrxiyed.

Die troop* and authorities arc doing *
everything in their j.wr to save life
and property. The niiu has ceawd
hut it Is It trctl thut the melting of th*
mountain aiit.w will iaiso the water* of
Adour still login i President Mat Ma-
lum and Miniate I Itllllct have left Paris
for the st-ene. of ileatruction.

THK It II IT WORKS -j
The Craw ford count* system of nom-

inating candidates doesn't m t in to work
well anywhere. In Snyder county the
election for candidate* twine oil on thej
4th itist , ami the Seining rove Triliutic!
the organ of the reputdiran party in that

county, alleges that the whole thing
aas a ia.iuj.lcte fraud, at least a* far lis

the sherittally was concerned. In one

township, which last year jsillctl oul> j
1 (?? votes, 241 were j>oilcd this y.*f, la-
itig within 10 tifthe entire Voting popu-1
latum! Ja.H.l. li. wan thus
nominated foully, and the Tribune has
resolved not to support him, hut to gi\e|
its support t<> J C. Selioclt "unless Mr.
P.ogar and his frienda eait explain. Ira'
Savers, who ia in Baltimore, H. A Bolieh,
who is out selling ehroiiusi, and te*rge

llouHer, who was sick in bed, to say
nothing of a host of other*, whom we

intend to alrow the standing committee;
did not Vole ; besides 2-' names of uten

who votisl for Schoch, and wilt muke'
aftidav it to that faet."

TWKKIFSKKLKAHK.
??

Fro in Pfiitlctiliary to Jail?the I>c-
parture From the Island,

Lute on .Mo'.lav loglit Twat-.l wa.
brougbt down front llio pcailrnliary tin

Blackwoli . IdanJ, whor* lie ha* bear,
cot.fim-d .into December, 1873, and early
ye.icrday morning he wa. bm igbt to the
court of oyer nd leruiitier. New York,
where Judge lirady wa* kitting Mean*
while lliv formal decitlon of li.o Court ol
appeal, bad been made, by the order ot
Judge Urady, til. (> rnial order of the u-
--prama court, o that Tweed wa* rr!ca*rd
from hi. lenience.

The notification from the di.tric'. attor-
ney to produce Tweed in the court of oyer,
and terminer rt ll>3oa. m. yeHerday. wa.
receive.l by M arden Fox U the penitenti-
ary on Monday evening. William M
Tweed, jr , rnuv to tbe Island alter
the notiication wreceived. Un consul-
tation with tbe warden. It wa* deemed
be*l to take Tweed from tbe Liar..! during
tbe nigbt, >o tbat hi. coming lo tbe ttty
wou'd cau-e no *tir either on the blan.l or
at tbe place of lauding. Before leaving
the apartment which ho ba occupied for
the pa*t twenty months, Tweed attr-ed
himself in a plain bu*ine* *uilprovided
by In* ton. lie wa* then taken down to
the barber *hop, weighed. lie had n.4
changed very much during hi. incarcera-
tion

When all were in readme** the party >-f
tour eoni*tiiig of V\ ardor. Fox. deputy
Sheriff M Uuiiigal. William M Tweed an.i
hit ton, left the penitentiary tmhftljr. and,
prac ceded to the pen item tary boat-land-
u.g, entered the prl.on barge and were

rowrd to the landing *tage at the foot of

eal Fifty second ttrect. They rx-acbed
that place between 12 and 1 o'clock yet-

> terday morning, and d.trmbarked wit: out.
attracting obterval.on. A carriage wa. in
wailing near by. Tbe party were dux en,
it ia bclifjetl, l jTftbli re.i dance, at No.

, wet Jifty ,-tth arij | a;ted tb;-
night there.

' The rea-on a*.ign.-u lor ieaviag the
1 i-l.xnd at hi early an hour wa. the Ue.ire

lo avoid tbe crowd that wa. expectod to
gather at tbe boat landing opixwii. ilia

1 penitentiary and at lb* foot of Twenty
- sixth tlreel. For several morning, past

there have t>e;.n large gathering* of people
? at tbc*c piasi j. awalnr-l the appccfanco of

1 Tweed It wa. n..t really believed ' U,at
Warden Fox and Deputy Sheriff M'Goni-
gal thai a rescue would be attempted, but
.1 wa* considered best to avoid any po>l-
--bilityofan attempt of that kind, ami e-

Ceciallv to etcano the noisy c owd that
a* foiloijed (l.c rpov. nent* of Tweed

I whenever bo ha* birr, bra-ip.t to pogrl
r since hi* first arrci.

During the morning the prisoner, ac-
companied by hi* coun-al and Deputy
Sheriff M (sonigal, went to -lie district il
torney's office Isr the purpose of giving
bail on the criminal indictment*. lT<
ihcn followed from the court room by a
largo throng, who crowded eagerly for-
ward to catch a glltjip<? of the noted crim-
inal. At the office of the Ai*uLMlorney,
Tweed and coumct wore taken into an in-
ner room where A. B. Sands, of No. 36
east Twenty sixth street. andCharle* D* v-
lin, the well known contractor, of No 311
east Fifty aeyer-tb rtyoet. were Thc*c
gentlemen had signified their W)Hjpgnot
to becomeurctiw for Tweed on the trim-
inal indictment*.

There wire aeven justifications, two of
which were signed by A C. Sands and
William M. Tweed jointly, and fire
by Chariot Devlin and NV illiam M.
Tweed.

\\ hen the formalities ofmaking out and
signing the bail bond* ha* been complei-
ed. Tweed went before Judge Brady, i?
the court of oyer and terminer, who ap-
proved the sureties, and the prisoner was

released on the criminal indictments pend-
ing hii trial. When tbia had been done,
Tweed turned to pcnifty Sheriff M (loni-

an! and said, "i aminrour band; now'"
Two-J and hi* counsel and the lieputy
Sheriffthon went to the office of Edeitti-in
Jr Tweed, in l>uano ?tree'., noar Broad-
way. and in the presence of the counsel
the Deputy Sheriff formally placed Tweed
under nrrest onthe order 01 arrest issued in
the civil suit for $6,000,000. "It was agreed
that no effort should be made to raise the
$3,000,000 bail demanded in the civil *uil,
on the ground that it vat excessive, and
there were just ground? A), a i-4-.ctici ly
the Court. Foster Dewey, white ftf" tboj
District Attorney'* office, was very oio-
phatic on this point. lie said that the
sums charged against Tweed only footed
up something over SOOO,OOO, although sti,
000,000 was alleged to have been stolen by-
Tweed , but the same allegation was made
aguinst twenty others. purine the after-
neon Tweed dined with several fripnd* i-t
Delmonico's, and was called on by a con-
siderable number of bis old friend* and
acuuain lances.

Mr. Tweed, in the custody of Deputy
Sheriff M'Oonigu! and Major Quincy, or-
dcr-of-nrret clerk, was taken to Ludlow
street jail about half past five o'clock, and
is accordaifpc W'th arrangement previous-
ly made wne assigned by Warden Dun- 1
hum to rooms upon the first fieof.
apartment* form a large and plea-antiy-
furnished set ofrooms, and ha will bo pro-
vided with nil the ccmforts that the Lud-
low street jail can provide. William M
Tweed, Jr., quickly followed his father.;
and was thy only person admitted to fch-t
presence during lata evening. .Mr. Tweed!
went to bed early in the ecenin*, positive-
ly stating to the warden that he would not,
receive any one except his counsel or most
intimate friends.

A correspondent wishes to know if ho
con be "prevented fropj n*hing <jn any
stream Ihnt is not enclosed'?

As wo understand the law he cannot.
There is no trespass in passing over unen-
closed and unimproved lands, nor is thcrp
any actual ownership In gamu or fish or,
such lands, but a person mighteasily make
himself liable to nroaecution by cutting a
rod, cutting off brush along the stream,
building a tire, Ac

.Section 21, of the act of 187<1, had n
sweeping clause in relation to trespass, un-
der which some parties were convicted. 1
wrongly we.tuiul:, of irospat-ing on wild
lands, but the legislature o ,£7 ' p-orupt
ly passed ati act construing llns'n <nloi, in,
mean "ponds, streams or springs as shall
lie used or improved by lliu owners or
lessees lor the propagation of tili or game
fish." This left the question of as
it stood pofopp onme and flsh laws were
passed.

FOUR HORSE THIEVES HANDED.

St. Louis, June 20,?Dispatches from
Wellington, Kansas, say that four horse
thieves were hanged Iml Thursday night
by the vigilants.

A NEW TERROR?A STORM OF
TOADS.

St. Louis, June 17.?A terrific storm of
wind, rain and hail passed oyer the central
part of the State last evining, doing great
damage to the crops. Reports come from
Lexington, Lyfyette c ounty, of the ap- 1
peara'ice ofmillions of t> ads in that vicin-
ity. The farmers are appalled at the pros-1
tectlve damage to the crops by grassuop-
f era and toads.

:? ANNUAL REPORT.
tttlici Lewi.burn. Centre AHprucoCreek '

lt.lt Co., phila , JuneH, 1873. i
7b th' Stotkh'ilder* "(the tsu'uhurg, fVn.

trc ,f S/tvurr iSrck /f.i i/r<Mt.f i hrn/<<li*V.
Your Ilireelora submit the following

report of tlm progress of your road, and of
tlie business done on tbnt part in operation

| lor the sixteen niottlh., ending April 30,
I 187 ft.

Since the Ut niitiiinl uieetiiig, owing to

jibe pit anting financial etnbiirra>itiiit

J ibroiigbtiut the country, but little progress
w . made toward, the completion of your
iohil S,me o| the work of graduation
masonry ned bridging between l.aureltui
niltl Heaver Dam, on Pclin. Creek, pro
gristed alowli II II Van Dyke, win
tnul section* N.., "A>, 21. "2 ami R, a di
- I .1 U4 likul.t ll.lies, lin* tlni.bed bit work
which amounted to flu 220 4'i, mid bed

I Pid.
James Moore A Co, contractor, un set

lion. No. 24. 2f, iM and 27, a dittacee e

4 4'i luiib. milts, bate done work up til
\u25a0May I, 1876. to amount of $46,706 94
?n which tbey have been paid sftt).lftOtO

Their work on tbe.u .ection. I. imarl
tinisbrd Tbi. wilt leave unfinished br
tween Lturclton and the Kork. of I'e.ti

Itfrcck fop|w*.(te Al 111lit-1lit > 8 18 ltiHlu
' miles, it eluding the inninth, which worl
I.ad been allotted a. follow.: Section
No* 78, 2k, 30 and 36 to M lltiwley A Co.,

who dune work and were paid to th>
amount of $42 160.49; end .ection. Nut
31. 32,39 and 34. to David William#, on

which he done work and wa* paid to tbi
amount of $42.01*6.10 Tlm balanca of tb
work to be done tin llm.e right teciion. in
order to have tbeui ready for the .uper
-tructiirr. w ill not exceed SIOO,OOOOO Wr
are happy to be able to My that these trc

Ilion, that war* taken off the hands of M
lllowley A (V. and David William*, th*
) late contractor., are about to be let.

Tlm distance from the end cf tba track
at Laurel Run to tlm Fork, of Creek, (op

l>oitc Millhfiiii)i> about 14 mile*, and ac-

i rdo.g t i a recent estimate of (Jeorge W
Lt-ulTer, Ks.j your Chief Kngincrr, tin

joo.t of tuperiruclure, including water
station., pat*ettg*r station* and *wilcti
connection*, would be SI.VII,VIM'U Tbi*
extent on being finished would give a

railroad from the Junction with the Phil-
adelphia and Erie Uailroad) $3 mile* in
length reaching tine lumber and iron ore

irrgi I,sand tapping s..ine of the mo.t fer-
tile and populou. valley, of tlm Stale,
ahicb wiil be of great advanlaga to lbs
public a* well a.a benefit to the stock -
holder, and connecting railroad, by throw-
ing thereon a Urge trade,

k'f. in Braver Dam, about one mile east

ifF rks of Perm. Creek, to near Linden
Hall, a d stance of 17 W lUUtb. mile., the
graduation, masonry and bridging has
been nearly completed and wa. paid for

:oul of local subscriptions to the mount of
?113 832 BC. including $876 00 paid for

1 moving building* that were on right of
way, and $3,1(87 76 paid for tsußaiing

about three uiitos of road The amount
needed to Makt; id pit.vg of road ready
for lbs" superstructure will not exieed $23,-
'Mltit, which i. expected to be raited out
joflocal Hock subscription*.

The upcrlructure from Fork* of Pern*
Creek to Linden Hall, about 17 mile* i*
estimated at S!42.HOUUU From Junction
with the Philadelphia A Erie Railroad lo

Linden llall, when completed, will make
a coiilinuou. piece of railroad about 63

tilths mile, in length.
Mil that !>*|i| ft ti e Ijtif i.M,p |*in|cu

Hall lo Frnp.ylyatiia Furnace, 18 mile*,
the grading. masonry and bridging i. es-

timated recently at $182,673 62, and the
superstructure at $147.808.U8, water Ha-
(ion*. Ac., sft.7lß 30, making the total cost
$996,300 00

Thr graduation, masonry and brijging
; of the line between Pennsylvania Furnace

a;. 4 i'v.opc, a distance o| Iq l4-Usaiibs
tulles. La* been finished for tome lime, and

0 cost fiW.KJ QJ, which includes $3,0U0.Q9
e paid to Israel Miller and John Reinhsrt

k for removing barn and other bui dings off

t>
ofright ofway. and making fence on farm
formerly owned by David Bransietier, in

'? War,ivjf A)ist k township. Uuijiii.gdop
it

county?also s7l 75 far repair* on section
|. >4 !so expenses of balla-ting five sec-
i- tiotis and the price of a number of ties.

At the pre nt price of iron and labor, the
, estimated cost of sii|>eretructure. includ-

ing ballast, tiding, and qater ttapopf, j>
sft">,UOOo6. pie miles are alraady bai-
lasted, and a quantity of stone deposited

K on section., No*. 74.76 and 76, ready to be
s broken for ballast. At that rate, that pari
"

of your road would cost for graduation,
. masonry, bridging, &<? ..$293,877 97
\u25a0, I For superstructure 166.000.00

'* Toial -..#46*,fi77.97
1 According to the foregoing statement,

c it would cost to complete tKe balance oj
? jhe roa.q from Philadelphia A Erie Kail-

road to the Junction with (|ic J'ennsylrn-
if nia Railroad at Tyrone as follows.
J Balance of graduation, mason-
-0 ry and bridging on the sec-

tions about to bo let $100,000.00
d Balance on sections of James

Moore A Co., will not ex*

"| it**.... ....... 8,000.00
? For superstructure, Ac., from

Laurelton to Forks of Penns
'' Creek, distance of 18 miles I Vt.fiOO.OO

For superstructure from Forks
)? | of I'engs Creok to Linden

Hall, If miles IpJ.jjOOOO

,j For graduation, masonty,

JI bridging and superstructure
11 from Linden Hall to I'enn'a

Furnace S-16,200.00
F> r superstructure from Penn'a

1 Furnace to western terminus
rt 'Vnn'n Railroad 10.'i.000.00

?

J Amount UUe.uOu.Uf!
Paid out on construction 968,900.13

f Making cost ofi-onstruction, ex-
} elusive ofright ofwav, engi-

neering anl other ineiden-
i tal expensess 1,804,400.1;)
. i Tkota V 61 ; ??<{ fur right ofway
ii in rati 5A811.94

In tock at |ar

Making in all 555.W1.84
I This docs not embrace what was paid to

- Miller and Reinhnrt, Benjamin Kerstetter
| and George Woods, for removing build-
jinn), #iivb apoy.nt is charged in con-
jstruction oocount- '

The whole length of the main road wheu
completed will bo about 87 miles, and

. i with the Bellcfonte and Danville conneo-
I tions, 113 miles.

As to the quantity of iron ore, and the
quality Uc.vof, -nade accessible by this
road o refer y.u/ to our t'osma* .eport.

The subscriptions to the capital stocks
1 paid in up to April 3<\ 1875, amount to!
$268,798.40

iAjsi ate J \j) former reports, the Compa-
ny is*n< d bonds to ifae amount of $2jAV j

I COOJiO. of which $1,400,00060 wire sqIJ to
tiui Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
and of tie S.VX),UIO.OO loft $46.(Kk) (k) were
paid over to the Philadelphia and Erie

; Railroad Company as part of the amount
lhat Company had advanced in the con-
?I ruction of the road betweon the Junction
and Lowiaburg, leaving $466,000.00 of

' tbote bonds undisposed of. The balance
ddo the ** Erie Railroad {
Company was paid In stttck at par.

For an exhibit of the llnancitrl condition -
ol the Company we rofer you to the ac- J
company Ing statement of the Treasurer. ,

T'lfe following is a statement of the earn- I
ing* and f*>r 16 months, end-
ing April 3(1, exclusive of a tkaigki nf J
$2.443 68, (arising from the breuki'ng and

! rebuilding of a canai culvert in 1072) which
jtbo Controller by mjstake charged to ex- |

i pensos, u* tilwl claim had been thoroughly
' investigated by a committee ol" tho Board |

' who decided thai it was not a proper d
charge against tlii* Company, but was a j'
claim owing b.v the Canal Company, fl

which report Ma* confirmed and entered i
upon the minutes of tlip Board. n

KARNIKO). h
From Freight $20,719.71 i

" Fxsxecgers 10 85J.M o

" Kxpra.* Matter* 4(10 On" M"" 1,246 M

I'"1" 1 ~ $98,726 |;t
Tim expense* lur tlm *ain peri-

od were for conducting, trans-
portation .pa*enger, 4.H41 t7l

Kr*ibt 10, tOO I*4
Motive |>uwer ? 10,274.17
Maintenance oftar um; <>

" way 0,120.74

Tola! expense*,.. $32,914.02
whi.-lt liow* iii-tearning. of $6,410 41.

The huHne*. for the last Ifl month* ha*
ii -t boa it a* |iriM|it<rm \u25a0 it would lon
hft-n *"ie it not for the general |iro*traiioii

? I biulne*. Wf. however, congratulate
v.<u thut thorn ia p-<peet of a favorable
hange, and that JTour road wilt nut out)
>e a benefit to it*tock holders, but to the
lublit, and all railroad* connected lb.ro
villi

By order of ;lm tt<Mird.
O K MILLER. Pre.idr.it

? \u2666 ?

\u25a0r tbn Reporter
1NTEK<' K SSt )RY PR AYK U

lntcrrea..rv prayer i* an itnporlai.l re-
\u25a0llgn.u. (object. upon a inch the write,
rwlie. to innke lite following observation*
d.

1 It i* Scriptural Kt Paul .ay*: lex
? ort that flr.t of ali supplle .lion*, prayer.
xf*rre.i<.M< and giving of thank* bemad.
<r all men, etc. There are other prom
eat., but one will aubarve our purp<,* a*veil a.a thousand. One plain leal frun
ho woru 'f liixl will belt Ir* \u25a0ft v matlrr be

. ond the .hadow of a doubt. Intercaaeorv.rayer is, therefore, Scriptural.
? 2 It accord* with tha instinct* ofhuman
nature. Ho* natural for a mother to pra>for her child in di.tr***?tha'. it* want,
nay be relieved and IU miseries be alievi
itd. Tbi. ia natural; tin. i. Instinct
But no* tbi* instinct become, religious
alien it y..a. out u tiod in behalf of th
Il.tremed child?When (iod U made the?bjeel of the prayer and the child the sub-ject

a U U sanctioned id ibr *ord of God !
Malt. & 44. Jmui say* ; Pray lor then.
? huh detpiiefuitv u.e you and per* ©out.
f.u ; and in Si. Luke *1 34. 110 enforce
(iu vorbal teaching* by hit own example.
'tying Father forgive them, they know
not what they do. In Gen. 11l 23-33
Abrabntn later* coded in behalf o| the
Sodomite*, when God Ibraatetiad lade*lr<>\Iboin, saying: Peradventure there be fifty
righteous within the city, w.lt thou destroy
ni.d n.H spare the place for the fifty right*
out that are therein. Tbe Lord answered
thai be far from iue to lay the rifbteuu*
ilh the wicked, and that the righteous
should be at the wicked. Shall not the
judge of all th j earth do right If 1 find
fifty rigbleout in Sodom, 1 will pre the
place Abraham continued hit intercat
?ion far 45, 40. 10. 'Ji and 10- Ten could
nit be found, and Sodom wax destroyed
The example of the Christian church Ir.
the rate of I'etuf, sanctions interce**ory
prayer, J'eter was in prison. but thr
[church M.ade prayer to ftod without cea*-
[ing fur hitu. And behold the angel of
God caiue upon him, and a light tbiued in
the prison, and he smote Peter on the side
and raised him up. saving, arite up quick-
ly. And hit chaint fell offfrom hit handt;
and the angel aid unto bim: Gird thyself
and bind on tby tandait ; cattthy garment
about tbee and follow we, Peter obeyed
and when they were patl the firttand see-
ond ward, their came U> the iron gate ot
tbo city, which opened to them o| iu orn
accord, and after goityt through one
street, tbe angtl departed from him.
When Peter came to himself and knew
that the Lord tent fait angel to deliver
him out of the hand of lierod, and from
the expectation of the Jew*, be considered
the thing and came to the house of John
Mark where many were together praying.
Acts 12 5 12. This case not only sane-
lions intercessory prayer, but also prayer
meeting*.

4. It it predicated on the mediation of
Jctus Christ.who will hate all men to
be vved. and come to a knowledge of the
I'tylh. f.r there is t;ne God, and on* ma-
uiator between God and men. the man
Christ Jesus, who gave himself a ransom
fr all to be testified in due lime, i e Itis
founded on the intervention, interposition
of Christ. licnce prayer it offered in hit
name. John, 16; 24 Hitherto ye have
asked nothing in roy name; ask. and ye
? hall receive, that your joy mav be full IIn addition to all this, Christ u flure. I such
prayer. See fhe IT chapter of the Gospel laccording to St John, whifh contains ht.j
n.urcetsory prayer to his fleavenly Fa-
ther for ni follower*

" Tue Theological coosialency of such
prayer. Is it consistent to practice such
prayer ? Is it consistent to pray for some
one away off?perhaps not in<- tned to seek
salvation ? I will answer this question b>asking another; Is it consistent to pray
for some one who is present ar,d bears you
(.ray ? He mav also be disinclined. The
<>niy Slower to the question before us, b
this. This kind of prayer is one of God's
appointments for doing good. It haspleased God to make ibis one of llis ap-
pointments for doing good. And this is
the reason why such great results attend
this kind ofprayer.

C. The practical use oj"such prayer.
I A doot is epea U. prajr for ail?all be-

lievers, ail ministers of religion, all our
relatives and friends, all the afflicted suf-
ferers ofChrist, all the world.

2 Christians ought to be pray iugneopla.
Paul says : I exhort, etc., not only that
the clergy make these intercessions, but all
christians.

3. There is encouragement to practice l
ilorceorv prayer. A mother may pray
for her child afar off?a father tor a d.ssi-
paled son. There is one case to which I
must now refer as especially appropriate.'
An aged mother more than 20 years ago
interceded with God in prayer in
behalf of her wacked and ui-godlv son
she ha J him made the subject of special
pryiir in tfap social prayer meeting* But
all cflyrts seamed to be in vain i at length
dcapuiring of success, she ceased to pray for
her son any more. After some time bad
elapsed, however, at the suggestion or
some friends, the effort was renewed, and
the reckless son of this mother was again
made the subject ol earnest prwver in the
pravcr meeting. All prayed faithfully to
God fur his conversion. A few days af-
terward*. tho mother of this wicked youth,
received A letter, bringing tor, in her ol J
age, an interesting aCcofint of her son's'
conversion, and on comparing dates, it
was found that the conversion look place
at precisely the liqio of this prayer meeting
re forrod to, and while the members of it
wore oi,gaged in pryipg to Qod far the
reformation of this wicked boy. burely
tho fervent, effectual prayer of the righte-
ous availelh much. There is encourage-
ment to pray for the conversion of the;
heathen.

4. Others may ask an interest in our
prayer* II it is Draper to pray for other*,
it is also proper for them to ask an interest
in our prayers. It would bo proper for a
man to arise in a congregation and ask an
tutffyeal to 4pepr.ye.-a ofCod's people for
himself or some Oflo nliW- ? m- conoiu-ion,
may God enable us who boar tbe christian :
name, to pray sincerely far others, and ibis;
is the specific idea of intercessory prayer. '

J. T.,
Aaronsburg.!

m om9R*aii#n*- ?

The Chinetc ouarter Is a system ofalleys
'and passages, Übyrinthiaii in their sinuosi-
ties, into which the sunlight never enter* ;

where it is dark and even at noonday. A stranger attempting to explore
them, would be speedily and hnpeieasly
lost Mirny at them teem mere slits in the

r nk; oi tho streets- dirty tivuleu flowing
nto (hegrfiuUtrpgijj of lue. CfUn the. j

have no exit?terminating In a (hul cottri,'
a dead wall, a gambling or opium den..
They literally swarm with life; fur this!
human hive is never at rest Every dent,
and angle?every nook and cranny in the'
wall ?every foot of surface on the ground :
is animate. Tbe ultimate problem of Mon

,rol'an existence -ocm* to be, how to get;
, the greulost number of hu.uan beings int' ;
the least possible space. They

' cr like cattle in liieir workshnpi, essting-l
houses, and place*'of-social resort. .*

lodging-house represents an alnioet solid
'm* of human anatomy. The authorities,
"Unis li|iio silica, foutld it neceMary, for
?ehitary rcnSvhs. [o pat* an ordinance, pi e-
?crihfug ni'o hundred tubii xpef o} nlr
(iqiial t<> a space eight fcj square) lu tjcl;
person in Chinese tenements , but such
contempt have those croatures for oxygen,
that they constantly evade or ignore it.
You might suppose these slums would be
breeding-places ol pestilence but such
does not seem to bo the fact. No epidem-
ic has violently raged in the Chinese quar-
ter. When, some years ago, the small-
|M>X was carrying oil the Caucasian at the
.ata of nearly one hundred a week, tbe
Mongeliaii pasrad unharmed. This re-
tuarkuble exemption it due partly to the
fact that all Chinamen nro inoculated in
childhood, and that they pay mora strict
r-gard to certuin essentia) sanitary laws.
The hath is a part of iheir religion ; so is
the tooth-brush, bo'.h of which are daily
used pnjer nil circum'tnnces.? Samuel
William#; Hcribi.c.- for Juh.

-n-q ,i . 6
EXEpfJTKNf OFTWGMURDKIiEBS

TermH*'it, June IS.?John Casey was
hang, d at Pari*. 111,, to-day for the mur-
der ofhu wife in August, 1874. Ho made
u confession adultly alter hi* arrest, hut af-
ter ward* a*erted hi* innocence and to-day
addreiied the crowd from tbe scaffold say-
ing the people were hanging an innocent
man.

At Effingham, 111 , Nathan Rurgess was
iiankod for the murder ofJoseph ftobbins.
He died protesting Uls innocence and with-
out professing religion.

No OTHER PIANO FORTE ha. attain-
ed the same popularity stt-Scnd stamp!
for Circular. 11. F. BKATI'Y, Washing-
ton, New Jersey.

CEN TR E HA L L

COACH SHOP,
LEVI MURRAY*

at hi* establishment at Centre Hall, keeps
?n hand, and lor ale, at the moat reasona*
ble rales.

Carriage*,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,
PUU AitI) FANCY.

and vehicles ofevery description made to
? rder, and warranted to be made of the

be*t seasoned material, and by the most
skilled and competent workmen. Persons
wanting anything in his line are requested
to call and examine his work, they will
find itnot to be excelled for durability and
wear. may Btf.

LEVI MIRKAY.
NOTARY PUBLIC. BCRIBNKR AND

conveyancer.

CMTRG H A Is L. P A
Will attend to administering Oaths, An-

i knowleigament of Deeds, Ac, writingAr-
? ticlesof Agreement, Deeds. Ac, marlfi

BEATTY PIANO

)MBINES EVERY IMPROVEMENT
KNOWN. kt.Ssad stamp for Circu*
lar. Address IV F. BEATTY. Wash-
ington, N. J.

'IP- %. Alkxssi ku C. M. Bow git*.

A LEXAN'DKK A BO\)'KRs. Attor-
Ansys at-Law. Bellamhte. Pk. Special

' atn-ntion given to' Collections, and Or-
-1 pbans' Court practice. May be consulted
' in German and English, offlce in Gar-

man's Building. my 28 741.

HKATTV p 1 *x 0

WEIGHS WHEN BOXED OVER ONE
THOUSAND POUNDS. Liberal terms'
to dealers

l%,Send stamp for Circular. Address]
jD. F. BEATTY, Washington. N. J.

"' ' '

:
A. J. ORNDOKF.

DENTIST.
j Is still located at Pine Grove Mills aud
iis r,oy pfeparcj (o travel to the homes oi
i patienU at a distance and render any de-
sired service in his line, in the best man-
ner, of best quality and at reasonable
rate*. Insertion ofnew dentures made a

' pecialty. Trrtk ejrtrncfed riflesf pain.
21jan 74

beatty&pxotts
nsim A PLOTTS*

Celebrated Golden Tongue
PARLOR ORGANS

are ranked by eminent musician* and dis-
tinguished men of honor throughout the
[world asdic leading PARLOR ORGANS
now in ire.

An cxcelrnt Organ (krthe Church. Hall,
lAKigc/Subbadi'-achooI; a* well at the par-
lor.

N. H Special rates in |h'* c"*®< ** *n
adi. : pH;*otnfipi.

An offer : Where we have no agents we
will allow any one the agent's discount in
order to have this wonderful musical pro-
ducing instrument introduced.

No other Parlor Organ has attained to
tho same popularity.

Send stamp for prife list and a list ot
testimonial*. Addre< ;

BEATTY A PLOTTS.
Washington, NVarren Copnfy, N J

MAJ. J. MIHKFFI.FR
TAILOR, : ?

Over Dinges' Saddler Shop
Ci.Lllall where n \u25a0 is at all times, prepared
tdtoakekll kinds of men and boy's cloth-
ing, apporaipgro Uip sfjfles and at
reakonitble charges.

I UOPKV'S fur July it fully up to itt usual
stundard. The illuminated frontospeice is
a new departure for that Journal, but it
will prove successful. Mr. Oodov never
does things by halves, as la shown' by the
great amount of laber and capital he has
expended on the favorite I.adv's Maga
iXir.e. The fashions are always the very
latest. Addres L A Ucdy, Pbiladel-
phi*. PA

HARDWARE STORK.

J. & J. HARRIS.
No. 5, BROOKKRHOFF ROW

j A r.csr and .complete lU.-dvtre Store
| has bean opened Jy the undersigned in
Brockerboff new building? where they
are prepared to sell all kinds of Building

'and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel, Nails.

Buggy wheels in setts. Champion
Clothes Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and
Hand Saws. Tennon Saws, Webb Saws,
Ice Cream Froeaere, Bath Tubs, Clothes
Racks, * full assortment of Glass and
Mirror Plate of all sues, Picture Frames,

I Wheeloarrows, Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps,
j Belting, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs,
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows, Plow
Poihu. Shear Mold Boards and Cultiri.-
lor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades
and Forks, Locks. Hinges, Screws. Sash
Springs. Horse-Shoe*. Nails, Norway
Rods. Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed, Tanners, Anvils, Vices,llellows.
Screw Plate#, Blacksmiths Tools, Factory
Bells, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpenter

I Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oils,
Varnishes received and for rale at
biner, tflMf J A J HARRIS.

BEATTY l'' AN 0

AGENTS WANTED! (Male or Fe-
male.) to take orders. D. F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey.
c. r. siiKitnirr. j.r. MILLS*
Keystone Patent A Model Works,

J. F. MILLER A CO.
PATENT OFFICE & EXPERIMEN-

TALMODELS OF
IKON, WOOD OR £RAS 6,

MADE ON SHORT NOTipE.
67 JfWr Street, and 8® First Avenue

PimßllßtiU.
Office with J. 8.-Sherfiff A Son, Works

M FJobiC laor.v'

JJR.S.O. GUTKLItJS, '
kUJlbeira,

Otiers his professional services to thepublic. He u prepared to perform alloperations IU the dental profession.
,

IS
# 1°,w f"F prepared to extracttooth absolutely without pain. myß-7S-tf.

BEATTY r14 0
"

UfiuSend stamp for full information.
w&4jfc*./e D F nAm -

FOR FARM KAN AND ALL OTHER*:

Oo to

I. ('iiggenlieimer.

FOR FOREIGN A TOW km If

DRY COODN. NOTIOKN,
READY HADECJLOTH I*o,

okkmuoods,

oKocsaiaa,

provisions,

Botw A SHOES,
iiAiS, (JAto, iiOOiA A ftHOEe>
C OT®I*<J ®il* CLRlftk

AXt*FANCY AHTICLEh

sod U now prepared to accomodate - Jou old customers, and to welcome mioew ones who may favor him whi.their patronage. He feels safe in hit -
tog that he cat, please the moat fitstiJous Call and see.

P "^COUGCWfIKi***.
tJ: ?Mr. Suss man still coutmiiex
to deal in

ANDBHOK-FJNDI\GX
in ia

nd SEELS,'
' l*c °ld room , where he may alwavbe found. 12ap.tf*

fPHK underign4, determined to meet

Price. Jg>gjfr <."?< for
tha i irrTLl^i!y lh * attention ofthe public to hi* Hook of

SADDLERY,

22L&# 'LU# De.igni
P ®?,L* and lhe I'mc. tb.

Had.llea ll.ru?, C011.r., Bndl.*Vt!2 *nd ?uaiuy ; Wbipa.

?kk.itwiu bruLu^ ow "kvrt M

JACOB DINQEB, Centre Hall

Stoves !F 5-'Siov'B!
AtAndy Reetmaa's, Ceou. .. %atlateet awtsowt^be be* ju.t

r> la. ,
* UrS* ofCook Stores, the Pioneer Cook,

the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

A k# K*dJC tjUgba teif-fetder, Una Burner Natfonai Egg.

?sftiiSferasii''" ""isTIM AND SHEETIRON WARE

al wayoahand
Fruit Caas, of all SixesBUCKETS, '

CUPS,
DIPPERS,

. DISHES AC.Allwork warranted and charge* rea.or

-

p J2I Centre Hal

FURNITURE.
JOHN ItIS IXIIIIILL,

in hi* elegant New Room*, Spring street,
BeUefom*.

hand a splendid assortment of
HOUSE FURNITURE from the ten.
rnonctt to the inoft elegant.

CHAMBKK SETS. PARLOR SITS.
SOFAS, CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS.

WOOL MATTRESSES. HAIR MAT
TRESSES.

and anything wanted in ike line of hi*
bu*inHtk?homemade and city work. Al-
to, ha* raado a apecinlity and keep* on
hand, the largest and Intel *tock of

WALL PAPEB.

Good* *old at reasonable rates, wholesale
i and retail. Give him a call before pur-
I chasing elaewhere. febtbly

J. ZELLER Sr SON
DRUGGISTS

I No Brockerhoff Row, BeUefoote.Pn

\u25a0WW" in Prnpt. CbemifAl*.IVrAimerj. fgiry Geads dr.,
Af.

I Pure Wine* and Liquor* for medica
I P ur°*aiway* kept. may SI. 72.

OEKTREHALL
Furniture Rooms!

KZBi KBIBBIM:.
respectfully inform* the ciUaent of Centre
coturtf, that he ha* bough t out the old
rtandof J. Q. ha* reducedthe price*. They have conuarulv on band,
and mak* to oilier
BEDSTEADS.BUREAUS,

SINKS,
Mr ASIISTAN DS,

CORNER CUPBOARDS,
TABLES, Ac.. Ac.

Hous ItAPX CHASES ALWAYS OX HASP.
Their stock of ready-made Furniture is

large and warranted of good workmanship
and is all m|de under their own immedi-
ate supervision, and is offered at rates
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and see our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. £)feb. L*.

Gift &Flory's
New Shoe Store !
? v ,

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-
ly keep on band, a splendid stock of new
SHOES, G AITERS, A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the best
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
?port notice. They invite the people o*
? vicinity to give them a call, ss they
will strive to merit a share of their pat

tnylJsf
D. M. RITTENHOUSJE,

WITH

KOOYS. BCHWARX A CO.
,

WHOUtSALK DKALKRS IKFis!i, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Delaware Avenue.
137 North Water Street,

wa w ? . PHII.AEKt.rHIA.
° ,°" U J.Scnw*.

MAMBOPP? ~

How Lml, How RcMoped {

aaiual utaTuun, Sc.GRMA, TAa coaled rarUtaoc. only all cnu.
. . c?*ebral#d aathor, ta tfaia admirable Kmaj.

damnoatiataa. from a thirty YEAN.' sacceaaful
practice. that he alarm n consequence* of aelf-abcee

,R*D*S? l {R OARML aUboot THE dauaerooa aaa of
amdletae or tba anpUoatloa of tba knife ;

pointing oat a mod# of aara at once .lmpla, certain, and
??*\u25a0** UL "BLEB .vary .offerer. no matter

MSSMiiaafcF cor * uch"'"?
pgt-ThU Lactam ahoald be 1# tba banda of arapr

y. uH U< eeary man In tba fated.
Baatundar seal, ta a plain aareUpa ,o a*/ aJdre.j

CHAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.
117 Bioadwar. New York ; goat 00c* Box, 46H:

IS Jntr. \u25a0.. \u25a0 . .I , ...

lr

ji};.vnvp,AI",i

BMpOiteSP BY TK HiWHISW MtK
SICJtL authorities throughout the world
as THE BEST. D. F. BEATTY, Propri
etor, Washington, N.J.

JL SPANGLER, Attorney-at-Law.
Bellefonte, Pa. Office with

BUP)I & Tooum. ConKuitatiou in English
and German. Collections promptly attend-
ed to. febo-tf

JAt. It atANUb, Attorney at Law.
I Bellefonte, promptly attends to all

busiaew enmiWß to him.
*

juS2,'Bßt

t.O lIKININOKIt. A. C. MI'MRB

Established, 1843.

MILLHEIM

MARBLEWORKS
BY

DEININGER & MUSSER.
Tlm old, rnliabln |lat*f, where

Monument!*,
Couches,

Headstones,
and other marble

work ia made, in the vary boat style, and ,
upon ra*onabl term*,

HOT Thankful for punt favor*, we re-
tprrlitrlu H,licit the patronage of the
public,

Hhop*. Kaal of Bridge, Millfaaiut, Pa.
Apr. fb y-_ :

Ho! for Sussman's!!
Juat ojacuetl in |na new tjuartere to!

Bush's Arcade.

A LABOR STOCK OK

Trunks,
Valices,

All kinds oi l
l

LBU'Ujbp & 3)JDB f

Shoemaker* call and *ee SL-\SS WAS
for cheap dock.

BUYS AND SELLS

CLOVKK \NU TIMOTHYKKBD
dee At f. j

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINESHOPS

The undertigneo naving n> i, posses-
sion of the above establishment, repeet*
fully Inform the public that the same will
he carried on by them in all its branches
as heretofore.

They manufacture the A i ED
TRUE BLUE COKNPL \ . the
beat now made.
MORSE POWERS.

CHINKS A SHAKKit- FLOWS.
STOVES. OVEN ISM)ftS. KETTLE
PLATES. CELLA 808 4TES. PLOW
SHEARS A M 11,1. GkAkING of *vJ

ry description, in abort their Poundry isicomplete in every particular.
We would call particular attention to

our KXt'ELSIoK PLOW. acknowl-Jedged to be the best Plow now in use,!
shifting in the beam for two or three hor- '
es

We also manufacture a new and itnprov
<-d TRIPLE GEARED HORSE POW-
ER, which has been used extensively in
the northern and western States, and has
taken precedence over all others.

We are prepared p} d%a!l RINDS OF,
CASTING from the largest to the small-
est, and have facilities for doing all kinds'
of IRON WORK such a. PLANING,
TURNING, BORING, Ac.

All k'nds ofrepairing done on short no-

VAN PELT A SlioOP,
jan2l-lr. ? Centre Hail.

DJ? k TTV PIANO!
DillA I 1 I ThW.pl.ndldPb

\u25a0no Porte combine*
nviry lm|iroBmriil in tone with power
and great durability, and baa received
the uiKjualifli-d endurtetnent*of the high*
eat Mu.tral aulhoritiM for iu Marvell>ut
? airaordinarv rk-bnea* of Ton*, having
NO SUPERIOR IN THE WORLD.
Large rise. 71 Ortavai, ovcr.trung Ha*,
full Iron Frame, French Grand action,
Kr.t |Jck, Carved i'cdal, Kolid Itoaewuod
Moulding*, 1 vory Key Front, Capped
Hammer*. a Orane Treble, Ac., Ac , Ac.
Weight n ban boteii over One Thouaand
i'ounda. Liberal docount to the trade.
Agcnta Wanted?(male or female )

*? Hand .lamp for Circular. Addreaa
the inventor and Proprietor, IIA XI HI. P.
HEATTY, \Vnihini,t<>n, New Jeraejr.

c. PECK'S
New

Coach. Manufactory #

CKNTRK lIALL,PA.
The underaigned haa opened a new e*.

labliahtnent, at bia new abopt, for the
manufactuie of
Carriages,

Buggies,
dt Spring Wagons,

Mtatuu* AMD Blxim, #

PtAm AND FANCY
ofevery deacription

.

All vebtc.ea manufactured by hitn
art warranted to render .all.fact ion, and a*cjual to any work done elaewbera.He u*e none but the beet material,and employ* the noil akiilful workmen,
lirnce they flutter themaelvea that tbeii
work can nut be excelled for durability
and finitb.

Order* from a durance promptly attend-
tO.

Come end examine my work beforecontmcttng elaewbere.
PRICES REASONABLE,

All kinds of Heparin# done.

VKw GOODS AMI NEW PRICES !

I

IIlull HATES HUBBED OUT

iiuoila at Old Faibiuutd * Prices.
At Ui Old Stand of

H*. HOLE.
\u25a0 Would rrtpeclfully inform tb World andthe rt of mankind, that be km

ju#i ot.or.od out and it eonsUnily
receiving a large .lock of

GOODS OF ALLUNDS
abich ho it offering at the Tory lowest

market price.

DM GOODS and
Print* Mutlma, Opera Canton*. and Well
Flannel*. Ladt** Dre*a (kiodi, tuck at

| Delaina, Alpaca*. Poplin*, Kmpra** Cloth.
Salconi, Tamrie, together with a full
\u25a0stock of everything usually kopt in the
liny Good* line.
which ho ha* determined to toll roiy
cheap, eontbting of

NOTIONS:
A full alock, ooneUting part ofLadia* and
Children* Merino Qu*e, Collar*, Kid
glove*. bo*t Quality silk and Litla thread
Clove*, Hood*, Nubia*, Breakfast shawls,
*

HATS & CAPS,
A fUll tuortwenl of

Men* Bo* and Children'*
ol the lata*! *lyland bet.

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice selection of Men'i

and Boy'* of the newest *tyle* and moal
fcrTieeable material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WE. WOLF.

~CENTR E HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DKININGKW

A new, complete Hardware Store Lai
been opened by the undoraigned in C*n
ue Hall, where he U prepared to tell al
kind* of Building and Uoiuc VurnUhinj

iHardware. Nail*.Ac.
1 Circular and Hand Saw*, Tennon Sawa
Webb Saw*. Clothe* Rack*, a full assort-

Iment Of Giaat and Mirror Plate Picturi
Fn mw, Spoke*. Felloe*, and Hub*, tabli
Cutlery, Shovel*, Spade* and Fork*

I Lock*' Hinge*. Screw*. Saab Spring*
Horse-Shoes, Nail*, Norway Rod*, Out

.Ton Bell*, Carpenter Took, Paint, Var*
! ibe*.

Picture* framed in the finest style.
Anything not on band, ordered upoa

thcrteet notice.
*?* Remember, all ood* offered cheap-

er then site where
aug 23 T*-tf

The Granger Store!
i! \u25a0

Something New!
CASH AND PRODUCE FOR

CHEAP GOODS.

SHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS.

lEBEALGRENOBLE,
Spring Mill* ha* established a *tore to *uit

I the time*, and ha* a complete ttock of
| DRY GOODS,

N GS)&RIKS
HARDWARE, ,

QUKKNSWARK
i HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS k SHOES.
1 FISH. SALT.

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
DRUGS, SPICES, OILS,

In bort a lull Una of
EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICES

THAN ELSEWHERE.
.COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-

SELVES.
sfeb. y.


